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September 29• 1965 
Mr. Hobat-t Lee 
Northwestern Cbul'Ch of ChPist 
2296 West Carpenter Road 
Flints . Michigan 
Dear Bl'Other Lee; 
I appreciate the recent lettew from you and your eon • 
J es. It was a distinct pleasui,e to be with you in th& 
recent Bible School Dil"eetors I wol'ksbop . After oonsulting 
my schedule• I have discovered that t have no ti remaintng 
in October of 1966 for etings. I can come Sunday, 
November a. through Friday. Novem.be,:, 11 11 1966. Please 
dlscuss this with the brethwn therie and i f this is an 
acceptable date 9 please let me know in the very near-
fut\llle . 
We send you and the good congregation theN our ve'fl'Y best regards. 
I do hope t hat as you begin thinking of your 1966 budget that 
you will remember the HeXtald of Truth and its great plans at 
broader coverage of the world with the gospel of Christ. 
Ft-atemally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
